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teemed norrpnnndf nt was relctared sot!neweiks
ago and would have apgeared rier, hut was mis
laid by some mearis, arid we hiv$ laid our hands on
it again to-da-y. "We che;rul)y:ive Ita place .in
bur columns ' " '

Jfr. Editor : Ih'rjassinff thftfugh the icountry
findthat a large poVtion cf .the citizens Jave taken
un the idea that we are whipped . Why is this, so ?

Wb3 it caused by the tall of Savannah and Fort
"Fisher f If so, it is altogetIierjnai?fakin idea.--T- he

fall of Fort Fisher is, no jdbt; a great loss
to us.id one point of vew, butdUhinkour. currency
will improve under it, and that if. will ultimately
nrove i blessing As for Savanitih,. I do not think
it paid for garrisoning it. Jj fiay.e .en many
Georirians of late and all with ijhcin I talked de
clared that it was a ereat benefits to the. Confede

What, then, are we def?nondti over t Ihe re- -

treat of H cod'? - It n trve that;rii!5ve djd.not come
,up to our hopes, but doeB thatypJj- - the downfall
of th Confederacy ? cy no rfif aps. uur vicifjes
add greatly to the speedy terrryiajit ion ot
but our defeats are no indicati(v of our
tion, for euch a thiwg is ittter impprsible, and
nnrK. thnnrlif!hnnld not' be yiMrbored for amps
mcntj by any sane. man. ; WroJ ever heard of a
.war without frialsana difficuHje . A.nd we may
justly isipent and mourn orcrd tliem, jbut not des

, We are able to: keen un a o"htinuaT ;lwar wkh
anv oUte power. And there it ito wrfv bv which
the United States can "etxd thiswr, but by the n
cognition of our independtnee --fand th peeple of
the South will not a'How the (joli federate Govern- -

merit to close ft elli terms less rtvantaffeoi. . Nqt
are we ready to give p slaverR(one of jour most
beneficial institutions) as som-- j izht suppose.
Although ''indiperirieijicfc," h oer4nin object, and
for which we are willing to sacirt a4 things else if
neea us; yet i iqiuk juer bjn vi uur it.urpcu-dence'a- re

so natreriny that'we h-wf-d not waverthe
least miirht. at least for the nf&t-nt- . But if our
nresent prospects for peace suld fail and, the
wrar nlKitinue. then I would' sar. in the' Ianirua:e of
an 1862 Holdenite, "continue fo fight, and never
surrender to any one power. ' 4. t, nave got ine
menr(not to coquer the lNorth,jyt) to ga n our in-

dependence: .And the couiUry4wded.,with $?o
visions; That which we most 'jted is transporta-
tion. ;''- a j: ;" 'J-

- ;f
- This is no vain, boasting, Imf'stubbot-- n fact.
Then let the people chper up, ar.fl:ase complaining,
and although we u.ay. have underga rinawy
troubles and trial, and snbmtMo mailthings,
enunatmg from oux oin Govvii?ment, wmch we

consiaer grevious anu u.jus,
B"- -

giTmuy,
1

11 will be
well.- ..

"

.j. lli
And let the papers choer u jk is their duty to

be hopeful. We are truly sickf-contentio-
us and

faultfinding editorials. s,

If we could have a good cheeiitg .editorial every
day, we could work better du'rinWihe day, and sleep
better at night. ;S . j

We care little for the persolTnliflVrences of the
different editors, and w'b foe4ie- - we Rre not
getting a due recomperise for'orT pftper (money)
every time we nnq an editorial Seaoing ttiAt way.
Tben let us have hopeful editorials'; and especially
from the Conser vat h e and Fay.ittcviUe Observer,
whose influence is paramount ir, '"'be State.

.
;." ;. . QTJA NON.

THE "PEACE MISSION" V JAT WAS SAID
; ' AT THE CONFERVsCE. .

' The "Washington corresponded of the New York
Ursald Airnisheft that t aper w'itsomo additional
particulars of tho: recent con(Jrcnco at Fortress
Monroe, from which wc copy th jfollowiag:

There is no truth, whateverr if' the statements
extensively circulated "that the lbel Commission-
ers demanded recognition", and aK3 refused to enter
into negotiation except on that f its. The whole
question of peace and tlie.views the two sections
were talked over in ageneraway'iStrphens and his
associates did" not in all. of thiseneial cpnversa-tio- n

intimate whether, jthey wCi or would not ac-

cept anything else butj recognitio n and independ-
ence. What they did Fay was f tiat they did not
i esire to fix 'any ulritnitnm as j&tarting point in
their negotiations. 'J he uUimatn wjis a question
which, in theifpinion. Bhould be jiTivcd at through
negotiation as the term-- of eeltleiijent, and not xcd
as tho starting point. 'They ask'il that coramis-siorjer- e,

vested mthifuU powers p treat oh pece,
should be fap'pointed on both side) I, and that there
should be an -- armistice' while tgotiatlons : were
pending. : . "...

The President and M Sewardl refused to grant
an arroistice,lor a single day. Mrinceln infoimed
them that.there were three poin which he would
not vield:

1That no Brmi&uce wouiu lire KFanieu ior a
t 1

single aay. J
- 2. That a united icountry was t,ie only basis up
on which peace conld be obtained Rcstoration of
the Union and full obedience tojthe laws by the
people of the Southern JStates v ire the sine qua
ndn. 'i ii '- 'j j --

"

...

3. That the action' of Congress regard to slav-
ery should be recognizee! as th.e 'Jiw of the land
meaning in this ihej constitutiona amendment.

There is o re peculiarity in regard Jo all the ru-

mors which have been in circulaiUn sinpe Mr. Lin- -
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LATE: WAR NEWS!- -

j : FROM LOUISIANA;
: I A letter in'i the Mobile Register,"'dated Csyka,
Miss., Jan. 27th, states that .reports from the river
concur as to the passage of large numbers of troops
down the river to Mew Orleaniw . Oner Teport esti
mates t h e nu mbe r at 0,000, Caval ry preparations
ori a large scale are also said to be going. on at Ba

1 ton Rouge ,and another raid is expected soon
Mobile-i- s generally auppqsed to be the object of

these preparations' ,

FfcOM PETERSBURG.
We have to note no! change in the military situ

ation on the Southside! since our last, issue. (From
thje" Express of Saturday, we learn tfrat recently, a
detachment of Captain Shadbqrnes poouts tapped
th'e .Y&nkee telegraph wire, in about one mile of
Ck bin Point.--1 The Yankees soon - discovered the
disconnection,' and sent out an operator and an
athbalance containinglnaaterlaTfor repairs guarded
bV an escort of thirty five negro cavalry, to discov--er- j

and h; the. break When the jparty
came in eight our scouts charged them, killing
eleven of the negroeg. capturing twenty.four liorsea
the ambulance and material, the operator arid dri-
ver and put the balance of the negroes to flight
The captured were "safely brought otF. Th only
loss among the scouts Jn the affair was one kijled --

a (man samed Morris, formerlyj in the Yankee ser-
vice, but whb, since h'e had jnined our scouts, has
bejhavedoh many occasions jin the-brave- st and
mpst acceptable mahner. Since their opcrati )ns in
Grant's rear, Captaitf Sbadburne's: scouts have
turned ver to the Government 120 horses, -- 80
mules and some Valuable material.

jThe K.KprR learns that Grant his thoroughly
fortified lus army in the rear. 7He ionow early as
stj-onflk- in thatJquaiterlas be is in front. This. is
done in order ' to prevent raids similar to Colonel
Haroptim'a celebrated cattle expedition. Every
road is strongly ban icade d, and heavy line of work f

Cieau id every uirectiyu.
The Yankees have recently extended their picket

lir esfrom neor Ream's Station! two miles towards
M nk's. Neck Bridge, in connection with their late
mvemettto Hatcher's Run. Wltig'..

' ' J ' " :
On the 11th inst., G-en- . Wheeler met Kilpatrick

neqr Aikin, and after enticing him beyond his en-

trenchments, charged with tiis whole command
ajm rented the --enemy with confusion, driving him
back a distance of about five miles Ammunition
giving out, it yras impossible fo. our men tolpush
Ktlpatdick further, and the contest there Ceased.
Wo tiok a considerable number of prisoners,
among whom were a, portion of the 83d Mas.a-chpsett- a

Regiment. .. Opinion was divrded a nong
th; men as to the objectivejDoint of Sherman,

Orn.nnp.hiiri isln all nrnhahilitv in nosspKRipn cf "r. - n -- - r-- : i r-

the cnemv report giving them about la 000.
men. . .

.pajor Manigaultwafj certainly killed in thfe late it
attack an James" Island. South Carohnian

A Raid on Jaspdr, Ala. A. party of tpries,
ibput tv enty in number, made a raid on Jisper,

Ala", January 10th. The court-hous- e, 7 and
several other builuings. were burned. The nooks
of the eovenrment assessor arid tax coll ectorj

. were
I

destroyed, but! no monei was lost. The records
and papers 01 tne county fficera and courts were
alsd burned. Caurier.

i ' 1

The mest reliable estimates we have heard from
persons j ithin the lines, who have had an. ofpor- -

Vi "v..8 uw vV.'TV ,y.a,v.. ifvYankee souroes. arive Shermin onlv fiftv-od- d ihou
sanjd men, including the corps of-Ge- u. FosterL now

him on the coast. The number
of troops, however, ia always exaggerated, a njd af-

ter jreckoning his loss from sickness, wounds and
deajlh, we incline to the opinion that the Federal
commander has not forty thousand eff -- ct-ivej meo

.
in the f ur corps now scattered between the Sivan
ah and Edisto.' S. Carolinian

The New "York Times savs: -At noon vesterdav.
8S0j bales of .Mobile cotton, lately arrived at thie
port, were sold at public auction by Burdett, Jones
& Co. This cotton was brought to New York un- -

dftrjthe charge of the rebel General Bealeby per- -

mission ot the federal (iovernment, the proceeds of
its naie uemg intenueu 10 ue useu ior tne oenent 01
rebel prisoners now m our hands, The following"
prices were obtained, I being ari advance --of about'
10 cents per pound on previous gales.
41 qales good middlings 93c. V
118 bales middlings T8 12c
241 Ibales low middlings .

f
--

2461
86.87c ' lc.

bales gtod ordinary
181 bales ordirnary j .

The sale will yield about 360,000.

Columbia is in a spasm. The threatening sfti- - I

tudo of Sherman has given rise,to the wildest and
most improbable rumors, and ihe result ia ajgen- -
eral fbpsy-turve- y condition oft afiairs. Business
cannot be satisfactorilrjconducted, the majoriity of
people . ara, congregatea on the street --corners
discussing military strategy, ah d planning 'Cam-
paigns, while, the remainder are preparinffibr a
scieniinc. movement to line rear, ijarge numners
of refugees are flocking j" to the city for safety, j and the
crowds are hurrying; beyond to remoter points in
Norm uaroliria.! .lrain are loaded with supplies
public and privlfe, and altogether we have pluneed
ntoa. little whirlpool ot excitement, not less novel

occasion for immedbtte apprehension, if at all, land 'Alex.
you fmay, if you, please, o or .stay in peace. Our
miliary jiuthorities are well advised and vigilant. the
Ourltroopa are getiin into their places, confidence said
prevails, ana we n ive mi ucn reason to hope for ruot
cc58 ash measure ot Tirecaution, however! we rknpw

all, iot t wait' until the last moment, bat to go
at' once, we Know trom experience what

.
the

i
tri--

bulapons of "the last moment "are, and s far as
personal .eitoris axe concerned, would suggest trans
mission at once, wniie transpomtion can be had. -

Vommbia bar.

Home Enterprise. We have been show a
specimen of glue made-b- y Col. W, L". Steel of
Richmoh county. If we may judge correctly from
iisapearance, we tnins it equal to tne imported :

artiB v e are glad to chronicle! this evidence of T

LlO. bteeO a energy, and hope he may stick tol the
bu3irS8, Without glue it isnpossible to publish
a newspaper. "A good article of molasses is al6o'

lan indispensable. Sorghum, it is thought, willjnot
answer ice purpose oi ine imporrea article, though
we are not satiated of this'onrself. B We hope scime-- J
ui Qir Dreturen oi ine --press vnO" nave, given the
sorghum a fair trial in the manfacture of rollers time
win Rive us me result orineir expeneuce. Grke-n-.

jraznot. -
, "

.

' .. ..... .- A '.4,1 I.. - - -a very taiicattve little giri used often to antfow
her mother by making remarks about' the visitors
that eame to the bouse. I On one opcasion a gen
titman was expected, whose nose had been - acci-dentil- lv

.

flattened to his face4 Tlie mother cautioned
her child particularly to sanethfngab'out this fea-tur- e

ImSgine her consternation, 'when' the little
one exclaimed "i Ma, you told me not to! say any-
thing aboiU Mr. Smith'sinose ;". why,: he has'nt got
any '- -. - . j . . . . ; . .

" ; J J
v Tbje Greensboro Patriot informt us.tbat. the

is

Piedmont Rail Road,has recently! greatly improved upon

in the accomodations- - it affordsthe - publie. It was tbe
certaialy needed. The Patrot says ; tbe

, "'. - ' .i " - . J. I aniwarv e are pieasea to learn mat tnisroaa nas ereatly him
improved oi late, minceasea jacuiuca tor trans
port ation an d accomodation for passen gers; 'under oflae,
the management of .fr. Ptdamead, the neV Super- - :

jntenuenit

TCK

GONSEKViVTIVE,
'JSl.'vS.' ttOBIXS, Editor.

All letters on baslneeir the office to be directed to

Johjc B. yATntRT &Co .

FRIDAY MORNING,. FEBRUARY 17, 1855.

TJkios asd haemckt should be . lh& watehwor d

, ofever jcitiren of thf South. : Nothing can be

Rained to our cause, 'bjjcapiious complaint or fault-flndia- c

against the government" or against any

pertien of the people, who may differ witrnts as to

meVor measures
" Recent develdpements show that

the government is disposed to abate that partisan
rigldity.whlch many believe 'has so long eharacV

terizedit The ap'poirjtment of Messrs. Stephens

and Campbell upon the peace. commission, knowing

their aaxiatiea for negotiation silences forercr
the idea that the Presideat would not make. peace

if he could, and the reply of Lincoln to tb com

wifMinntrs. cute off allihope of better terms to be
w -

effered tothe States than to the" Confederacy.
I

The myth of separate pr conjoint State action is

therefore dead for ever.) Its agitation hereafter een

enly b prompted by a disposition to irritate nd

throw obstructions in the way of thenion of the

Seatb, or from a cowJrdly purpose to submit to

the deradiog terms of Linco'n. .
x

Congress, too, manifests the purpose to throw off

the yoke of party, and (he recent-- election of the
Hon. t7. A". Graham, of this State, as President

jtre Um., in the abser cq of Mr Stephens and- - Mr.

Hunter, ii a strong exhibition of tffat purpose.--If-r.

Graham Has always-bee- a Conser?ative. No

public man in the Soufbr has a more clear or envia-

ble reeord from his first! enffce into public life

to the, present day, than, he hsi. A purer, more

eensistent, cooler, wiserman the South does not
keld, and no man more fentiiely enjoys ;e public
cenfidance. especially ia his own State, than Got-- .
ernor.Graham. What he coolly deliberates upon
and determines to be beet, and he de4iberafes cool-

ly on all public affaiw, 2lorth Carolina is willing
te risk and abide by. Opposed to the . measures
which inaugurated the present state of Aifairs, yet
wh,n the proper time came for North jZarolina. to
act, the was proud to aclcn'owledge his lead and
ceunsel which disserereij the State from the old
TJnioa and lraked her ddstiny with the Confederate
States. From that moment he hsFS&ver- - swerved

ia his devotion to the Confederacy and tbe-South-"-
ern

canse. Thiough weal cr woe, though "doubtful
ef the tmccess of mGnymeisuros and acts of the
Adaainistration, yet jealcms of the truo 'interests of

. thtConfedersey; every sup he has aken,"has been
ine of eonvicticn and -- etern tnty,. unfalteringly
pursuing and counselling the best ends of the Re-pab-

Uct

No man in the State h&3 given a more
eonstant and hearty support to tho administration

f Gevemor Va.nce. Seeing no good to rwult but
evil, frem the incautious 'agitation of peace move-

ments by means of separate Stafc action, he has
nmiferaly counselled st the ogitation, and
urged as the wisest and best policy, constant devo-tiflblet- he

causo and an onwaverino: adhorence to
the Constitution and the paw?. His great political
wisdom, his cool judgmnt, hia purify and unsel-fithnes- s,

point him out jto the country and to the
jpresident, as one cf the safest counsellors in this
crisis. This is no bid for a chango in Gorcrnor
Graham's position. We desire no change, and we
are sure he docs not. ?He ?s precisely where we
defire him to be, but in that capacity it willbo well
fey the public interi3ts, that Congress and the au- -
tberities should listen toand consider his counsel

Hen. J no. a. uumer in tne liotrse nas a proud
record, as do o'.hers of our delegation in Congress.
But we lame Mr. UiJmer especially, because o

nil intimate relation witn tne controversy in
the oldCengres? h;s anxieties an i hia labors to
save the country Irom the direml consequences'
which have fallen upon 'us, and becausfi of the vio
lent abuse and villification heaped upon him by
ultraieta at home, who impugned "his motives- - and
eought to destroy him. No man has borne him
self more nobty in thjs pontest than Mr. Gilmer.
ffhateTer might have been hisn former convictions
and opinions, and-h- e has "never ignored them, yet
tree aa the needle to the pole, Tie has Sustained the
Cenfederacy through weat and woe, has stood firm
ly in support of GovVarice's administration, and
always urged upon his political friends, forbearance

si a ! .. . ."
lewaras tatir opponents ana uevpuon to tne.cause
lor its own sake and the sake of the country.

jtut no lact nas occurred wnicn gives us more
umingled satisfaction, than tho assurances we re
eftve ffem every quarter, of tKe entire unity and hr

, saooy which now exists in the Congressional dele
gation from this Slate. Prior to the Peace ,Cons
ftreneeitwas boldly asserted here; that eight of the
twelvefcf cur Congressional delegation were deoi--
dedly in favor of an immediate call of a Sute-Con- -

Tantion. We have been assured upon good authori- -

ty, that at no time, were there more than two of
. r delegation, ia favor of kn early Call of atjonven- -
tioj Iiow it is 6S8erted, thn the results of the re
cent Peace Conference have united the entire delega
tion, that our only hope fdr peace, with the Jblca

ing 01 wvme rrovidencej is in the union ol all
Southern hearts and arms in the struggle for liber-- j

andd.Xlpendcnce. . We have differed in (Tpinion
with JJr. J. T. Leach in matters of public policy,
fiat we nave never douutedlhe mtagrity of his pur-fese- si

It is gratifjipg lo! us therefore to. learn,
that Pr. Leach stands up minfully with the dele-atio-n.

To bis personal friends te has always
said. "Let us make an honest cfiort to secure
an henorablepeacefrom Mr: Lincoln. When that
eCtftfaili and he gives us n hope for an honorable I

peace, then let us fight him to the death.'; This
we mnderstand to bo his position now. An honest"
tart hat been made for an honorable peace, Lin-
coln t tuna iCJLet every feouthern hearth ere fore
retpepd, '1st nt figbt him Iq the death.''

Trti-PaxaiDiS-
T BTKrHEjjsxivedin Charlotte on

fCxiurday eveniog on his wsy South. It ia stated
thai he intends canvassing peorgia in favor ofpros,

ting the war. Mr. Stephens has don ""much
Ttarxa uf Georgia by his ratLor vacillating conrseU
it remains to be seen whetfcer.be can counteract it.

a
an nen a poor Irishma was once bound over to

keep the peace towards all the Majesty's subjects,.
he left tho office exclaiming,.' Well, then, God help
he first furrunner I met.wiih"

i

kMWUf mJ
-

m m

L the recent peace conference: noti that peace was

not mad: but that Lincoln in announcing his ulti
matum, went out ofhi3 way to declare that he would

not listen-- to any nronositions. eYen. from the States
-. f

separately, till the whole South had laid down

their arms, and become suppliants at the footstool

nf hl throne. Lest the effects of such an avowal
should damage Lincoln and .his party at '"home.

The New York Ttm es and the Washington Chron- -

sioners presented, an ultimatim alee : that tney at
manded-th- e recognition of our irjdependenceas a
siiie qua non, a precedent to entering on negotia-

tions, and therefore the conference" failed td produce
any practical results. These statements were-eage-r

ly seized uponthere and trumpeted to the people as

trie, hy certain presses, which wefrked efficiently

in producing the former secession and have staked
their all on producing a nmChe. This assertion
that our commissioners presented. ndependeri?e as
an e'ssential prerequisite tp negotiations, is in tha
face ol tne declaration oi our commissioner; wmeu
impliedly gives the lie to the statements if not di
reetlv and in teTms. Theso sheets seem to be as
ardently devoted to tho defence of jLincoln and h,Ls

policy as even, the Times in all essential particulars
except one, When he says he wjll not listen to
the --propositions for! peace by the States till the
whole South shall have hid down their arms,, they
gire him the lie and say that the sovereign States
can jnake peace with him by negptiatiori if they.
ohoo"e. . If,tbis assertion of the presenting of an
ultimatum by or commissioners has, or v can pre
tend-- to any foundation except the jjTa'nkee Chroni
ele and Times we ask te be Informed what jt is?
And yet in .the columns of thoso very journala
among us, that are following the Times and the
Chronicle in the assertion--, we see i : stated not edi-

torially to be sure, that Seward in his report to
Adams says, "what the . insurgent party seemed
chiefly to favor was a postponement of the question
of separation upon which thfl wa s waged . and a
mutual direction of efforts of the govern men t as
well as those of the insurgents to aomo, extrinsic
policy or scheme for a season, during which pas-

sion might be expected to subside, md ,4he armies
be reduced IJere is nothing of the tiltimatum of
independence as a stumbling block at the thresh
hold, but a distinct denial by a Ya ikeo cognizent
of all the facts It is true that this fact had not ap
peared when oiir pea.ee or svbmissioi presses fell jn
after the'N. York Times But were hey too soon in
following that load ? And will they now, that the
facts are more fully before the pub ic, the state-.nve- nts

of the officials on both sides made --known,
come out and set the Tact.1? forth as ther are, or
continue their efforts to blind and mislead the pub-
lic as heretofore. We , shall see.. Assuredly, we
thought that Vice President Stephens was worthy
ofoeliet, ana wlien he ana the otheil commissioners
and Seward all concur jn the same statement that
no ultimatum was presented by us.iand this state
ment is corroborated by all the statements of every
body in both sections, witlf the exception of one or
two of the most tnicklinst abolition eheets of the
North, and the few ,others who fdlfow in their
wake and take their cue from theip, the whole
purpose of the fabrication becomes too-palp- able to
merit aenous reputation.

We ta kb pleasure in publishing the following
"call to praver.' forwarded us for publrcr tion bv
a friend Thero is great propriety at all'times and
especially now f in the midst of our ijatiohal "

afflict
tionsy in resorting to the King of"Kings, who con
trols the destiny ef nations, forhie aid, (provided
we imploreliim for only such assistance as is in ac-

cordance with Ilis will, and-.exiib- it in- - our dailv
life that humble subhiilsidn to Ilis Providence
which it becomes all good Christians to do:

- A CALL TO PRAYER.
--We were once a happy, and great people. In cur

'prosperity we forgot God apd plunged ourselves in
to great and abominable sins, therefore lie per
mitted this honid war to come upon qs. The God
of nations alone can deliver au. Out He will not-sav- e

us until as a people w humble ourselves be
fore Him and cry for help.

Let all the people lay 'this truth 19 heart.
I propose, therefore, that all christians in the

Confederate States shall meet at a Throne of Grace
at some hour in. every day, say between 12 M. ajl
2 P. M., and there brlftg our fccause I before Him
who hath said call upon me in the day of trouble
and I will deliver thee. I- - respectfdily ask that
this notice be copied into Cterv newspaper in the
Confederate States, and beg the' Editors of the
Rime to impress tho proposition upon the minds of
their readers. - - CHRISTIAN.

Wilmington, N. C-- , Feb. 14, 3865.

Ihb It:ace the North Propose to us. The
flowing resolution --has been submitted in. the
Yankee XJongress. Tow'do the recinstructionists

'like it ? . .
; -

JResolvecljbtf Senate and --Hoitse f Represmta-tite- s
'in Congress assembled Tljat nj negotiation,

terms of settlement, or'concession, or compromises,
be entered into, proposed, yielded, or made , with
Iheiebels, directly or indirectly, until they have
manifested their implicit and unconstitutional sub-
mission to the authorities of the. Government ; and
further, that however much peace m iy be desired,
the present War must bewaged witU ; all " the, re-sourc- ce8

and enegy of the Government, until said
submission shall be securedand the supremacyof
the Constttutibn and the laws established over the
entire territory or the United State?, as hereto--
loro claimed..

i
We clip from the Salisbury Watchman the fol

lowing: 'paragraph which is as patriotic a itis
truthful. It deserves to be read, pondered And
acted upon by every citizen of tbe South :

We are not whipped, and we nevetf can be if Our
people wilL each all, do their .duty. Despondency
us m.cn ust-i5K- ii oi ue wunouc real cauac. 1-e- t

this fatal malady be spurned from our besoms, arid
every individual address himself to ihe necessities
of the country. Every man shdufd use bis influ-
ence to establish harmony and I union among the
people, to restore confidence and hone, to strength
en and"' encourage the soldiers, ta r.rodnce such
food as is dest adapted to their wants. Let tin
misfortune change our purpose to-- be free and
above all things let us have onion among ourselves
auidi oi notniDg out success, ana in cenance ot
every earthly, power let ue resolve to be an inde
pendent people. ; '

.... - V
"

L I . : ri

i-
-

nt of the Co
lumbia Carolinian, writing from . Asbeville, N. C.,
relates an uncommon occurence as follows: -

k

"A certain Captain of Kirk's torv :COmmandwas
Lieutenant in one ol the S. C. Beeiments in 1862.

but being cashiered raised a company .and joined ,

ine enemy, lie came in a lew aays ego with WO
men, reported to Cob: Palmer for duty;, and is now
said be doing good iervice. slaying bushwhackers
right arid.lofV ; . ,

Entered according to act o! Congress, in tbe year ifrr"S. TnRAsirxii, in the ClerkVoface of the Dtatrkt J'
of States df the NnnVl.- tont
Georgia. V District ot

From Charleston.
. :

'
' r - ' .

4 Charleston, Feb. iimi. "
iDO eneraj'8-gu- n .ooais ana one monitor bt.been shelling our picket! linxs on JameV (aland.

All quiet inur immediateiront. .
'

Nothing definite from above. ' .

The enemy Jceep" up a Steady shelling of. the cltj.''''..'; 'I' CHARt$T6jr,Fcb.l5.:-Al- l

quiet along our linca, The .emmy are tV

linyiiiiug mpiicu w uo j Luuviuga iorce near jCo
lumbia on the Ixington,road. It is reported 4 at
tney crossed tne uongaree to-ca- f

The war is severely trying the people of til tbtStates trying not only: the pluclr and powers andendurance and the energies of Southerners,
of wbrom for years could not 6nd terms suffic'ientlr
expressive for tl'eir contempt w Yankees, but

also the peopleofboth sections whether thJT
are fit for any form ofGovernment and institutions
approaching that founded in 1787. ' The war iaall0
trying,, as all war do, the spirits are purposeaof

en, whether'they worship and serve God ormatn.
man. Thefullestand mjst adthentic national hia
tory we have er mpletely explaining! the gencsii
ann.uio tii 01 a nauon, ia mat given 01 tha Jei
xn ineir sacrea dooks now. accepted by Christi
with other books. '

God selected a slaveholdlng and an apgticultural
people for his model natjon and exemplar of Got.
erriuientson earth. The Jews prospered ana con-
quered as long as and whenever they observed
erally and fathfully thejkeystone principle of the 7
divinely fiven copstituion and institutions.

Their disobedience in ever signal, case wasf.lowee by defeat or captivity, or a national trial of
some kind, and their persevering self-wi- ll in gioine
after the golden calf and other idols of the (Sentilei
ended in-- , dispersiun .and extinction as a nation.- -lGod, so far as we can hnmbly read His plans and
purposes, as he has vouchafed to reveal 'them ia
His word, or in order of His Providence, has nev-
er utterly forsaken a peoplevtho served. Him ai
the one true living G,od, however often or sorelv
He has vsiited their sinsf 'and "occasioned atfts of
apostacy or idolatry. Courier.

Thh Open- - Smelling -- BOTTLKGotth old had, for
some purpose, taken from a cupboard a vial ef rose- -
tratpr. and after- - iisinc it hnr inorvnn'r!oi..t,i .

unstopped. Observing it rorae time "after h.
tcinnft thaf. a!Mhft utrAno-r- h md twc0 t',7
perfume had evaporated.

'This, thought he With himself, is a striking emblem
of a heart fond-o-f the world and open to h im
pressions of outward objects. How vain it.is to
tikesuch. .

a heart. to the
mm
house of God. and

t
fin

"
ii

wuumo pcuum esscuue oi ma roses 01 raraeiae
which are the truths of bcripture, or .raise it in a
glow of devotion, lfwe.afterwards neglect to clos
the rmtlaf that in- - to lrn th nrM i'n . 1 '

ASt and rnnd hrt- - T.nV rii, is u .rsiV.
heaP mucb but t0 retail j 1Ht, praoticBf, , ,

how vain to excite m our heart aserpri n,l holr
emotions, unless we are afterrward careful to clog
theoutlet by diligent reflection and prayar and to
preserve it unspotted from the world 1 Neirlect
this, and thevatrength and spirit of devotion evapO'.
rates, and leaves only a lifeless froth behind.

ua inunumii,. an CUltur WHO OCCUpiM S

room in a hotel not a thousand miles distant, ab-

sented himself from town for a night. .The house
being crowded with guests,, the obliging.landlore
put a stranger in theeditrs bed. This kindneei
the ungrateful fellow requited byscrawling upon

piece of paper, which he ltft on the (table, tb
following rhymes

''I slept in .an- editorVbed last nieht.
And others may say what they please; --

I say there's one editor in the World
' Who certainly takc3! his ease. . -

When I thought olmy jhumble cot, away, '
I could not suppress a a;gh, .

'

But thought, jas 1 rolled in that feathery nast,
How easy editors JieV

Fibe. A fire broke . oflt Sundav.nichL about
half-pa- st 7 o'cloek, in a ware house on Ladv street.
niBr tha flraanvi'llA T? ! 1 ,1 . m.. 1 f I J
fiilled with a variety of'articles-baggin- g, rope,
bats, cotton, salts, etc.-.-belon- ging

" to the Bee
Companv. ' The hou Be WSfl entirfil v " dlrntrr1 in.
gether feth the mos't of the'eontenrs. Suth Oaros
linian.

An immense drove of (cattle, sheep and hogs
passed through this city on Saturday, en routs for

up-cou- ntry from BarnwelL Some idea of, tha
numbeif may be had' from the statement that tbe
drove extended the length of : three of our large
squares. S. Carolinian ' a

We regret to. learn, says the' Fayeaeville Tels.
graph, that Mr. John McMillan, son of Colonel

McMillan, of Robeson coupty, was killed by
aeseners near Antiocn Uburcbr in that county, ovl

night of the 12th instant, w Mr. McMillan is
to have been an estimable centhman. and his

untimelvdflrh ? nniVprfl1ii uZa k-u- -i,a

him r ' - .

died; '- ' ''';' r '
Departed this life ia Halifax County, N.- - c. on tha 9th

January, 18C5, Mr?. Arabella wife of Dr. Henry I. Bfa-con- rin

the 02nd yelir of hrer age. j if

N e w A d veril se monis. -
U NEGRO ATJcf ION.

'

"TTTILL BE SOLD, AT OUR SALESROOlf. 03T

T Tuesday, 21t, at 12 o'clock, 30 like Negroes eea-Bisti-
ng

of Men,' Womo,3oya, Girla and children. Thtie
Negroes are all likely and eold for no halt.

j . --;' W, i--
. ASKr. & CO.

Feb. 1G, 1865. -
, . 25o-- 4t.

v - $200 "REWAED.
STRHTED TROM THE N.C. R. B. DEPOT St72DlT

12tn lnet., a medtnm aieed 4aik bay Mare, h t tae
of her loss the had on both saddle asd'brtdJe. For per

return or", inlonrratron leading "to her recovery, the abote
rewurdwili.be paid. Apnlyto T

f ' Dr. THOS. HILL,
Wtr Hoorift. Q. VL

Teh. 16; 1865. 254 d3t.

STATE OF NORTH CAE0IINA,
- Hertford Cawtx- -

Superior Court, Fall Term,
Samue! Barnes,

- rs- - - Original Attiohmeat
James Green. ... - -: ' s - v

THIS CASE IT APPEiRINa TO THE SATI3-factio- n

of thia CoDrtthat.'tbe defendaat, Jamei43ree
nonjreaideat of tbe State, or ao abeo'oadJ or coneeaii

himielf to the ordinary procearf of tair cannot be rTfa
him, it ia orderad that publication be mdein the

Raleieh-Comferratir- ar for aiz aaecefiirv weeka, notifjla
iaid Court to bo hefd at the Court Houie at Union oa

fonrth Monday of March next, tben and there plaj
or damur. or 1ad?mot finals will be had agna1'w y .

-- ; .: - k .

Witn. a, w 'RaMw nvrnr eiM Ccxut it
the fourth Morfday of September, A. D. 1S84.

'. r.rr-- - BEYEIU-V-, Clerk.
Feb. 5ta. 18C5. . . --

. 43 Wtf. -

coin returneo, ana nat is tne pefct accord qt allJhanj teTreshmg.. VV e can only Bay to our readers
on the pdnt that neither; the President nor . Mrxldo-no- t believe all that you hear. There is no
Seward varie'd a hair's breadth f om the position
that no settlement can be had, no peace: obtained.
except upon the basis of a united ) ountryt .a Union
under one rJagj Irom the lakes to tjio Uulf.jT lhere
were no ifs or ands in legard vtha President
position on this. It the South w ?rTr,ot satisfied
before, they must be now that ruder no circums
stances will the people of the."No h, consent to a

The NiaR04SoLnrsK: Scn'EMEr--jh- e Confeder.atc
Senate, in secret sefsiop en Tue ay,"; y-- an. Uver-whelmi- ng

majority, voted dewn'Mc lVownV8 rrsps
Itftion instructing the M ilitary Ciriittee to report
a bill putting two hand red thcualy negro soldiers
in the army. This pjuts this vexerqucisiion at rest,
fR. least lor a lime. Kicfi. jUispalct!. 10th. j .

The Sentinel --say5: ih5 --vote wsflfiTst taken on a
proposition to so modify tneresO?kion as to make
it a resolution Of inquiry, and nrl "of praiticc in-

struction. The ameiidment was Ejected. A vote
was then, after debate; ,akenntif resolution, and
it was rejected-jea- s 3, najs 13. jThose who vot-
ed in tbe affirmative Were AIessr j Bro ,tii, Henry
arid Vest-- Those who voted in t"enegtiye weie
Messrs. Baker,1; Caperton, Grahar llayn?fe, Hurr-te- r,

Johnston of Mo., MaxweU j Oldham, Orr,
Semmes of La., Walker, VV atsonVd Wiglall.

t

iMroRTAjiT Notice. Holders off ftnfederate State
securities are informed that Dr, J 4G..M. R.nisey,
heretofore Confederate States Dept 'fe'tcry at Kncx
ville Tenn., but now of (phirlotteefT. 0., has been
authorized by the. Secretary of j fe Treasury to
take up the coupohs pn Jlight and Sevh per cent
Bonds, nd also to ;ay the mterj on
the 7, 30 Notts. Printed forms foj Ithese schedules
vfiI be furnished to: patties applyj4g at the B ink
of Chariotte,rwheie the Depositoryin te found'x

This arrangement will prove a jeat public con
venience to thii sccdon!of'COnntry!r-C7a- r. Demo
crat. .''; r rv:,: i rm

"I'D '

i'Br the GoTXRxoR."-Th- e folllnz. noticeab- -
peared in a Columbia journal- - . '

. Married, February 4, 1865,f e residence cf.
the bride's father, by hisExceilencJaovernor Mag-rat- h,

Dn J F. Heustes, of Mobile Kaebael, ela-e- st
daughter of J. C. Lyons, E3qMiif Cofumbia, r

Thtt7s wanew wrinkle, ' certain;. , ; v
- ,

:

V. -


